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*- Li braries

NEW GREENWOOD LIBRARY
FILLS LONG-STANDING NEED
HPHE new City and County Pub- | area, and a basement area with
1 lie Library at Greenwood,
and win
which was seen by the public at ground floor entrances
an open house program Friday dows on two sides at the back,
and a driveway for the book
evening. November 28. is a hand
some new home for the commu
mobile to the lower level ser
nity's expanding library serv
vice entrance.
ices.
Seventy-eiqht fr-et deep overall
Modern in design and attrac
102 feet long, the building
and
tive in appearance, well lighted, '
a total of approximately
contains
air conditioned and functional, it '
10,600 square feet of floor space.
is the happy fulfillment of a long Exterior of the building is fin
needed and Ions planned com ished with paslel brown face
munity intellectual center. It was ' brick, with panels and trim of
made possible by a 1956 county Indiana limestone. Steel window
. bond issue, providing $190,000 for framing and wooden doors are
' a nrw public library.
painted outside in slate blue.
The spacious nrw library, open- i The principal library activities
, rd for service in mid-Sept ember, are on the main floor, with the
replaces the badly cramped whole, area to the ri^ht of the
Greenwood Carnegie Library North Main Street entrance in
which had been in use since 1917 the main reading room. On Ihe
without any enlargement. The window side of this room are
old building had been planned browsing arras with ovrrstuffcd
for a maximum expansion of chairs and low tables. The re
some 13,000 books, but the li- j ference department is to the left
i brary's collection had grown to of Ihe entrance, separated from
neaily .15,000 volumes by the the main reading room by a
time _>he new building was oc- glass partition.
cupi d.
Back of the main reading rciom
fVvmal opminj; of the new Is the stack area, which is open
structure wan delayed until this . to the public ana has a capacity
mor '* so that all the new furn of 60,000 volumes. A mezzanine
the stacks will
iture and furnishings would be area above
capacity.
book
the
double
on hand, to give open house vis
Circle enBailey
library's
The
itors full benefit of the library's
trance gives access to the chil
* decorative features as well as its dren's department. The Kiwanis
, Cub, whi'-h sponsored tlir beginserviceable facilities.
The building is located three | ning of the children's dopartFhort blocks from the Square, ; mcnt in 1928 and continued asheart of Greenwood's business j .-.i stance to this department over
center, and is on the site of the many years, contributed 12.000
old First Baptist Church at the for furnishing
the children's
joom in the new libraryCorner of North Main Street and
The librarian's offi'-e is at the
BaUey Circle.
of the Bailey Circle entrance.
Mft
James C. Hcmphill of Green
unpartitioned room at
large
A
*ood and his associate, Law
divided by book shri
is
rear
Ihe
rence W. Cobb, were architects
county room, work
the
into
ves
for the new library. (Incidental
area.
cataloging
and
room
ly, Mr, Hemphill was also arch
a ground
with
basement,
The
itect for the old Carnegie Lib
con
rear,
the
at
entrance
floor
rary.) Miss Elizabeth Porcher.
will
which
room
meeting
a
tains
librarian in Greenwood since
persons,
60
around
accommodate
1950. and other members of the
staff, plus an advisory commit staff lounge and small kitchen,
tee of interested citizens, de storage and furnace rooms, pub
voted much time and thought to lic rest rooms and bookmobile
helping work out needs and ar service room.
Blond oak furniture and wood
rangements from the librarians'
shelving are used in the adult
en
technical point of view.
and reference rooms,
reading
The architects' plan, taking ad
children's room fur
the
while
vantage of the extensive base
walnut finish.
a
has
niture
ment of the old church, provides
a ground floor level for the main

The warm, soft colors used
throughout the building arc gen
erally admired, and many use
ful and ornamental items added
as gifts from groups or individ
uals give evidence of the com
munity's personal interest in its
library, in addition to filling
many needs.
"Many visitors have said,
'How beautiful the library is!',"
Miss Porcher says, "and that is
true," she adds, "not only be
cause of its design, but also be
cause of the generosity of those
who have made many donations.
Grecnwoodians have every rea
son to be proud of what they
have created."
A backward glance over Ihe
steps In Greenwood s nrw li
brary shows that as far back as
IPjfl library trustees and staff
members started to work on
some plan for enlarging the old
Carnegie building and for ex
panding the existing rather limit
ed library services.
J. Perrin Andcrson, then chair
man of the library board, askod
the South Carolina State Library
Board to make a survey of the
nord for better library service
in Greenwood County. Miss EstelIrne P. Walker, State Library
Board director, and her staff
with the hr]p «f Miss Porcher
and other members of the local
staff spent many hours and
much effort in compiling the
facts which convinced members
of the library board of the acute
need for a new and larger book
mobile for countywide service,
for more professionally trained
staff members, and for a much
larger building.
Many building plans were studled, among them one to enlarge
the old building but this proved
both uneconomical and unde
sirable.
A pamphlet giving the history
of the Carnegie Library and
some account of the desperate
need for more adequate housing
for expanding library services
was compiled late in 1955 and
distributed to many organizations
and individuals, and in January
1956. a group of citizens, repre
senting both city and county in

terests, approached the county
legislative delegation with an
appeal for funds for a new and
larger library building.
These presentations culminated
a few months later in passage of
the measure for the bond issue,
providing $190,000 to buy a lot,
and build and equip a new lib
rary. The cost of the l«t, $40,000,
was high in proportion to the
total fund, but board members
felt it was not extravagant since
the chosen site proved an ideal
location.
In June 1957 a construction
contract was awarded G. E.
Moore Co., Inc., of Greenwood,
and ground was broken for the
new structure Aug. 5, 19j7.
Meantime, in 1956 the board
managed to save enough from
its annual income from taxes
to purchase a big new bookmo
bile for the library's greatly ex
panding countyw'ide service, and
this was pat in use in August of
th;tt year.
In November 1936, the trustees
were fortunate enough to en
gage a second trained profes
sional librarian, Miss Carrie
Gene Ashley, who continued the
expansion, of me county serv
ices and started the flourishing
reference sen-ice. Also in 1956,
Miss Agnes Mansfield, who is
working toward a degree in li
brary science, joined the staff.
Miss Ashley resigned this fall to
join the Aikrn-BarmvclI-Edgeftcld regional library.
Present members of the Green
wood library staff, in addition to
Miss Porcher and Miss Mans
field arc Miss Nctta Engels,
children's department; Mrs.
Kathleen S. McCabe, circulation;
Miss Louise Watson, reference;
Mrs. Raymond Wilson, Miss Sara
Catherine Wilkinson and Mrs. L.
G. Walker, Jr., county depart
ment ; and Mrs. Grace Byrd,
Benjamin Mays branch.
Members of the library board
of trustees are: W. L. Bros*,
chairman; Edgar Davis, Jr.,
Wm. H. Nicholson, Jr., Mrs. W.
DuBose Stuckey, Mrs. J. Perrin Anderson, Aubrey O, HilJ,
Lee Hodges, Dr. S. A. Tinkler,
Mrs. J. L. Williams,
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